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DESTRUCTIVENESS OF WAR.

WARNING to the world as to the destructiveness pf

A modern weapons of warfare is furnished by the re-

port of the International Commission to investigate
the Balkan atrocities.

There were about 1,000,000 men in the armies of all the
rations engaged in the two Balkan. wars, and of these
one-thir- d, or about 500,000 men, were killed or wounded,
although both ware were included in the space of a single

year.
This was more than twice the number killed and wound-

ed in the war between Russia and Japan, which also lasted
only about a year.

And the testimony of the commission is that the
wounds of those who survived were largely of a ghastly
and horrifying character, entailing upon the sufferers
lives of anguish and helplessness, and upon the nations
to which they belonged an age-lon- g burden of sympathy
and simnort.

When thev rushed so hastily into these wars the na- -

limis involved did not realize the vast advance in the de
structiveness which the last few years have added to the
weanons of warfare. But it will be the fault of any na
tion contemplating making war hereafter if it does not
learn the lesson of the Balkan wars, and consider care
fullv the cost of coine: into a war in which it has now be
come possible for a few men, by the scientific use of ex-

plosives, to annihilate the enemy by regiments.
Napoleon's dictum that victory is on the side of the

heaviest battalions is no longer true.

Governments are much like men, some are ready to
scrap any old time and some always wait until the fellow
they want to lick has a boil, or a sore arm, or is not feeling
well generally. Austria seems to be of the latter variety.
S're had nothing to say to little Servia about the murder
of her crown prince until labor troubles required Russia's
atiention. With Russia not in condition to back her little
allv, Austria knows she can slap her with impunity, and
immediately proceeds to do so. If Servia resents this and
stands pat, all Europe may be drawn into the row. Rus-

sia will help Servia, Germany will aid Austria, France and
England will take Russia's side of the muss, and Italy will

stand with Germany. Sweden, Norway and Denmark
would do anything to help Russia get thoroughly licked,
and the smaller fry would get in as their interests

The Oregonian's wild man is now in hi'Voods and it
is hoped so far in them that nothingwill be heard of or
from him for several months, or .Vtter yet, years. He is
making an attempt to show that a man may graduate
from an eastern college ar I still have as much intelligence
and ingenuity left as a .Digger Indian. In the interest of
the effete east andtrie bean diet, it is hoped that his ex-

periment may t;6ve a success. Outside of those two
things, howel', his stunt proves nothing much, and adds
nothing to fu sum of human information. The situation,
however ft hiahlv amusincr. with a couple of
colle'iprofessors camped on the wild man's trail, and as
kfVii, too, in their investigation as they would be over the
Calaveras skull, or in making a research to prove the age

'
of the hatchet used by Ham's pullet in raising her first

' brood of chicks.

A judge in Elizabeth, New Jersey, sentenced Dennis
Boyle to get married inside of thirty days, and for no
other reason than as he explained to the victim, "you drink
too much." At the same time he compelled the young
man to take the pledge not to drink for a year. This may
prove beneficial to Dennis, but how does it size up for the
woman who becomes Mrs. Dennis? Has a judge a right
to wish that kind of a man on any woman and to punish
her for another's shortcomings?

The United States, having signed an arbitration treaty
with Peru, we need no longer fear the Peruvian bite any
more than we do her bark.

Lapp & Bush, Bankers
Transact a General Banking Business

Safety Deposit Boxes
Traveler's Checks
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William Williams, of Dexter, has gone to Portland in
his automobile to purchase a new thresher. Eugene
Register.

Farmers driving to the city in autos to buy steam
threshers, doesn't have the ring of hard times.

The Teleeram savs: "Whatever may be thought of the
outcome of prohibition the weather has certainly gone
dry." This is true, but it might he added that outside oi
the prohibition issue it will probably be' decidedly wet in
November.

The Albany newspapers are having a red-h- ot scrap
over a mighty small thing. The Herald says "Mr. Booth
has done things in Oregon," and the Democrat, on the
other hand, contends that he has done things to Oregon.

Iluerta i3 on his way to Jamaica, and while it is not
stated why he selected that place as his destination, it is
barely possible that he went there alter a new supply oi
"ginger."

Money is going begging in New York, even when only
2 per cent interest is asked. Morgan's millions are report
ed as 1 ying idle because no one wants to borrow.

The war cloud hovers over Europe again, and to para-
phrase P. Henry, of revolutionary fame: "Mr. Carnegie
may cry peace, peace, but there is no peace !"

Mt. Lassen has not erupted since Huerta left Mexico.
In this respect it bears a strong resemblance to the morn-
ing daily in Portland.

William of Wied seems to be in the political way in the
tobacco class coming under the head of "noxious Wieds."

There are now five pipe organs in Albany. Great town
for blowing, that!
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Pretty good summer resort weather right here in
now.

MUSIC ROOM DONE IN MAHOGANY; f

FURNITURE COVERED FOR SUMMER J
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SUM MRU AIIU O KM E X T I'OIt MUSIC KOOM.

II k nmsle mora shown here Is conveniently iirrnntretl, tno itpnoiHieioc.

fnrnltiuv heliiL covered for fbo summer with liaiidsoino slip covers.

of waslmlilo rep. The crystal bowl of goldfish in the center of the
iil..ei (if furniture, tho class bollix set on n mahogany

gtnml to match the furniture of the room.

! An Old Favorite S
t

The Driftwood Fire
i S

W"
nt within tno farmhouse oUI.

Wliosa windows, looUlna o'er the
tin v.

Gavo to the sea breeze damp and
cold

An easy entrnneo nlulit ami day.

We spnke of mniiy a vanished scone.
Of what we onco hnd thought and said.

Of what had been mid might have been
Ami who win chanced and who was

dend.

Oft riled the wonts upon our lips
As suddenly from ut ho lire.

Unlit of Hie wrecks of stranded ships.
Tho ll.nnes would lo:ip and then expire

And as their splendor flushed and failed
We llieuiilit of wrecks upon the main.

Of ships dismasted that were hulled
And mot an vver buck iiKain.

The windows. r.ntllnK In tier frames,
The oceim. iikhIuk P the bench;

The rusIV blast. Hie fckkerln.; flames
All mingled vaguely In our speech

I'ntll they nmde ihcrt'sclves a part
tlf fancies ilnatln-- Ihimiuli the brain.

The lonif bt in;iices f the heart
That send nnsweis back nHaln

Oh. flames that flowed: Oh. hearts thst
earned:

They wore Pidecd too much ak.n
The lirlftword lire without that burned,

Th llniiMhts that hiirneii and slowed
wUhl.i

-- I.oncfellow.

THE ROUND-U- P

liiiproveineiit note, in Joseph Herald:
A town looks UMm jmt cent better with
e'en ii. well graded (traveled streets
like Main street is beinit fixed thronsh
the business district. The street should
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FASHION REVIVALS.

Some of Them Data Back to the Styles
of Thirty Years Ago. .

It becomes more mid more tliu fusli

Ion to apply the becoming crofs ovot

stile to evenlni; bodices, and even
when those crossed draperies are com

nosed of frnville materials sucli na

tul!e or clillTon there la tin imderbodl
oV' flesli pink silk. It is undoubted!.!

tnitf that nt a llttlo illstuiice the mod

cm eveniiij; town looks decollete, bit

the models sent out by first rate dress
makers nre In reality nulte freo from
exaggeration.

It Is Interesting to note that the lSJ-'-

period continues to Influence exlstim;
fashlons-f- or Instance, the plaited skin
set Into n plain top wlilcbtnolds
the lilpti, nccotnpnnled by a supple
sash which Is passed round the wuist
anil then tied at ouo side. This Is

quite 1SSO. And the same niny be said
for the corsages with Ions nilttoti
sleeves and for the hlj;h crowned hats
with narrow brims.

Thou the large pinked out niches
which nre now appearing on the skirts
of smart dinner gowns are ISM

These same ruches will nlso be worn
round the neck In 1'lerrot fashion, and
there Is little doubt that they xvlll

ipilekly beoome popular. In shot taf
feta or In silk muslin these neck ruf
ties nre charming.

be graveled the same way clear to the
depot.

Eight speeders were arrested in Port
land Thursday. Kvidcntly the oops are
waking tip.

' Lebanon Express: "Professor O.

Lvon. of the fresh air farm, took sn
bovs back to Portland Saturday, and

returned today with six more, who will
be given on outing of two weeks. A
little uirl named Laura also come np(
witn the party ami wm oc entertained
here by a kind lady.

Two crews of men have been
inir fires neiir the edge of the

fight- -

forest
reserve aliout thirty miles from

for two days, getting them pret-
ty well under control Thursday night.

The Woman's Improvement club of.
Xewberg is going to make the park at
that city more attractive iy putting in
a number of artistic scats.

I

The First Plate Hank of Seaside has'
announced that the 'J5 received by it
for the best decorated building on July,
lonrth will he used to install a public
drinking fountain in front of the bank
building.

"Local beach resorts,'' says the
Wheeler Keporter, "aro teeming with
life these days. The tourist travel over
tho S. I. & N. is increasing daily and
should the present waini weather con-

tinue there is every indication that
tlrs season will show a decided in-

crease over last venr.

Weston Leader: Quite a few idle
men have drifted into Weston for the
harvest, but are finding .jobs few and
fur between. The increasing use of
combined harvesters has lessened
greatly the demand for harvest hands,
and most of the crews are romlilv
filled with local men.

The Old Prayer

When the eveniug shadows fall,
oftentimes do I recall other evenings,
fur away, when, aweary of my day, I

oull climb on grannv's kneo (long
since gone to sleep has she), clasp my

r
hands ami bow my

while the sim-

ple lines said.
Now law me

down to sleep,
pray the Lord my
soul to keep.'' Jo.ir-ncye-

long have
since then, in this
sad, gray world of
men; have seen
with aching heart,
comrades to
rest depart; friends
have left me, one
bv one, for the
shores beyond the

sun. Mt ill tho loutli enraptured siags.
and the world with gladness, rings, but
the faces have Known all are gone.
and I'm alone. All nlone, amid the
throng, I, who've lived and journeyed
long. Loneliness and sighs and tears
are the wages of the years. Who would
dread the journey's end, when he lives
without friend? Now the buii ol
life sinks low; in little while I'll go
whero my friends and comrades wait
for me by the jasper gate. Though the
way be cold and stark, shall murmur,
in the dark, "Now lav me, down to
sleep, I pray the Lord my soul to
keep."
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TALKS ON THRIFT.

The Weekly Saving Plan.
"The principal of fhrifAs the foun

dation of character." John A. Dix.
A movement 1ms been started to get

people to promise themselves to save
and deposit something in the bank
every week.

The pledge or covenant they make
with themselves is us follows:

I WILL become a " WEEKLY NA

KR," and will deposit $ every
week for nt least !)2 weeks to my credit
in a savings account at the bank.

bigned
This seems like a very good idea.

I'he object of the plan is three-fol-

To demonstrate to depositors that
in a year tliey can mane a- - regular
weekly deposits of nt least a certain
sum no now smiiii.

e.

1.

!. To show them that by adhering
lo their resolution tor wens niey
form a habit, through which it will be

easier tor tliem to Keep on saving mini
to stop.

3. To acquire n cash capital with
which to grasp opportunity, realize an
ambition or be ready for sudden and

unusual necessity.
The advantages of such a method of

building up a reserve fund are brought
out. by implication, in words of
n banker in the Lompoc valley of Cali
fornia, who says:

their

mutter

these

"The past two years, particularly the
last one, have been what we call
short' years in this valley. The rain

fall was below the average niul con

sequently the crops were short, tor
several years previous to LT-- our etops
weie exceptionally good, and everyone
seemed to feel that he was making
monev and that this condition would

continue indefinitely. Instead of pay

ing off their mortgages and other in-

debtedness, a great many added to
their land holdings, bought automobiles.
etc. o, when the short years came

they were unprepared."
A systematic method of saving is of

benefit not only to farmers, wage-earner- s

and salaried persons, hut busi

ness men would do well to consider
it seriously as a plan to build up re
serve capital.

Those who have "arrived are as
likely to need an emergency or oppor-
tunity fund as are their employes.

Any business mna, personally, niny
have need of a little extra private cap-

ital some day, available in cash, cut-sid- e

of his business, unknown to oth-

ers and ready for any call.
Build a personal reserve. Have o

business reserve, too. Don't argue that
you can use your money to better

in your business. A reserve
may be your financial salvation some
day.

Don't sav vou will save weekly after

Mill WWk
AVilii.y, V V xj ii nil s

J

We. have the best equipped
shop in the city for getting out
interior' finish and cabinet
work. We handle hardwoods

Spaulding Logging
Front and Ferry

you have "causjlit up" in expenses, for
saving week by week is the best way
in the woild to catch up.

ou will never earn enough money to
spend all you want before you begin
to snve unvthiitg.

T. I). MAC GRKH'iK.

T 11, DIVVEVV
AT IS, BAB 8 I!'.-- .

Wrtila 'Vt.ihi. Wti

ied nt !, Madge
hersi If, at Id, a dii
i cliii i i rls t n;rm

Fit

Mills, nt'ter !.citii:ii;'
.iiicli alp1 chr.rged hi

u! v :3.-.- l:i-j

t'odny fu-r- .

.1 XMI'lKl.l V. il l.

is cd. Jn'ye K. ('.
her stoiv, in
hut .band, Wi-.l-

nice FitM, of Seattle, a man aged 37,
with drunkenness and cruelty, signed
the divorce decree.

The girl gets .i'15 a month alimony
ii ml the husband must pay the court
costs. The girl is one of the youngest
ever to appear in the divorce court
here.

Other divorces today were to Lillian
.1. Huntington, who charged David S.
Ifuntington with cruel treatment. Etta
Uiirner secured a divorce from Timothy
Garner on the ground of drunkenness.

CHAMPION OF CANADA.

Vancouver, B. C, July 23 Tom Cow-ler- ,

of London, Eng., heavyweight, has
a clenr clnim to the heavyweight
championship of Canada today, follow-

ing his victory over Chet Mclntyre," of
this city, in the tenth round of a sched-

uled fight at Brighouse Friday
night.

A short arm jolt dropped Mclntyre
for the count.

Cowler hud agreed to stop Mcln-tyr-

in 15 rounds or forfeit the decis-

ion and his share of tho purse.
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SALEM MAN TACKLES

WAGON ROAD LANDS

F. W. Waters, Salem man
viiii tins recently opened offices in tho
. 1:1:1 li. ii.ling in Portland, has secured

10 about 10,000 acres of what is
known n3 the government military
,o;id 0'innt which runs eastward from
i.coaiion. The transfer to Mr. Wuters
.vu made by the Western Colonization
company, with head offices in Ht. Paul,
Minnesota, .which company has secured
title to about 1,000,000 acres of tho
military road grant. The grant runs
across the state and terminates in Mal-
heur county. Mr. Waters expects to
place this land on tho market for
homeseekers and investors. He plans
to sell at low figures and on tho long-
time payment plan.

Many small but enterprising cities
aro found in the territory covered by
this grant. of these are Soda-vill-

Lebanon, Waterloo, Lacomb,
Sweet Homo, Foster, Bealin, Browns-
ville, Santinm, Cascadia and others.
The opening of the Panama and
the expected influx of immigrants wus
one of the things that caused Mr. Wa-

ters to invest the $150,000 necessary
to purchase the land.

to have The
Capital Journal to follow
you during your vacation.

BREAKERS HOTEL "VeIch
Billiards, pool, tennis, golf, fresh and salt water fishing, boating, riding

and autos. We have our own livery stable and autos; 35 miles of unbroken
beach for auto runs. Our table is supplied from our own dairy, vegetable
gardens and poultry yards. Postoffice, long distance phone and telegraph
station in the hcei. "O.-W- R. & N. station on the grounds. Write for terms
and reservations to

THE BREAKERS HOTEL, Breakers, Washington

mu. is j"f I'm T Wtt--"-

House of Half a Million Bargains
Come and see the biggest wonder In the history of Salem. We bay and
sell everything from a needle to a piece of gold. We pay the highest
eaeh price for everything. MonBter stock of all kinds of gTain sack.

H. Steinbock Junk Co.
233 State Street. Salem, Oregon. J'hone 2ti

CLIP THIS COUPON

1830

Remember

' Capital Journal j

To indicate you are a regular reader you must present Four Cr en
like this one.

The National Embroidery Outfit is pruarintf j f oe
the greatest collection and biggest bargain in pa' orn
offered. The 200 patterns have a retail Vilu- - jf J ' cents
each. Bring FOUR Coupons and 68 cents to ' .lis .icj and
you will be presented with One Complete c jtfi jpzluding
Cook of Instructions and one All Wood ead' i Hoop and
10 skeins of silk. The 68 cents is r .ver wiy, express,
handling and the numerous overtec- cxr .scs of getting
the package from the factory to yor. .

N. B. Out-of-To- Reader will t.u6 5 cents extra
for postage and expense of mailing.
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